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girl was teaching. Another
freed man was reported killed, SEW ADYEtTISBHdTl ffllY T

From the Raleigh Telegram.

"I hold the general principle
as to to that when

en. Howard to SecitjirvBITHERFORDTO.l 1. C name not given. HiraL. "Ill - ff
I

powers he,
On Anril tho Tcf..,aQ thiT are arrauted the mode of 1L J. SA1F.BS,

Dealer in Real Estate,
Franklin. F. A.

Buy and sells improved and unimproved
uttds anywhere in tne United States.WILHI;io, CHABLOTTK AllchaT?e hifics rrTtsa m b" 'P.'. otherwi, the

,P CPtature becomesSouthern ma,, and a Kepubli- - the creator, and AtUa"can. i'nev UireaienArt t
1HEK (OKI)

Belknap was
fc laced in tlw

FreBidente hands, Wednesday
last, and it is reported tiat ttfe
reading ot it in the Ga4ie
meeting caused a long discus
sion :

Wabhington, Ma 1, 1871.
Hon. W. W. Bemcxap ,Sr:

I nave' the hnnn'r tr w..avri

r - " " i r y1'"" mc tuiuicr or
Irage every Repuhlican. the discretion ef the latter. It

On March 26, a colored man
named Alex. Pare, livinor near

COrMIND FLUID
EXTRA CT CA TA WBA

GRAPE PILLS.Compmtemi Parts-j-fU- ud E&rmct Rhmbarb ami
Fhtid Extract Catawba Grope Juice.

For Liver Jmtniyx. Uttmm
aiok .or neiwona heaUa-L- o. tt ve-.ea- a

etc. PureljrrVr?table, couuicii no Merc.
rf, Minerala r lhtlctermua Proa.

H
Thea Pil a are the most dsliflitftrilv p!ea

ant purxauro. superseding caaftor oil aakn,
magneaia. eta Tbere is nothing more vmiatahie to ti,c atnaaach. They give tone, an4caus neither naoaea nor griping paiaa. Tawy
are npjaed ol lae Pineal ldgredienta. Attar
a tew hiva' ime of, them, such an rtrvtguratian
f t: - Qitlire syaUan, Ukaa place as to miafini.j uluns to tliehrjiak and enervated, wheth-

er rH.'Hifi' from imoradence r f!ia u

M . M. O

Fl Bl isin.p EVERY SATIT K BAY,

LOCAL AMD BTATbT"

Affruls.

W" Job work auU ajSicrUwi

Jeo.P. RoWilti Co., Nnw Yrk.

",?'"' B,M,"e". Mnoreatare, M. C.Kfl Mcrila..d, Duncan'. Creel. N C sV,h u

A V. Hn;f,.r.ir. Nm"Oik ru J C it.'.
ri..on,. Ji'llrrtiiu, Aia Co, N. C ; Walke,

.'Ifc i r Ataens, Miss., was taken out oflnf0,atlon. th' 1 h . house, handed, and hurrieddeem trust-worth- y, concerning

I':9enger Traiaa orer thus Road rait a
folllnws :

Leaves Charlotte, 53 n,
Arrive t CherrvviUf JJ
Lwive Cherryviile, 9,Arrive at Otiailoiie, 5.30 m.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Passenger Trafhe over this Road arrive at

and leave Charlotte, aafoliowa:
Ifv, goin-ea- st,' at 8.00 p. m.
Arrive, coming west, at 7 30 m.
Leave, going eaaf. at .J5 a. nrArriye, commg west, at 16 p. n.
WESXEHX NORTH CAHOLINA

RAILROAD. :
Pagsenger Trains on this- - Road run m tot- -

1 ws:

uuirages committed o freai
men and others in Missippi. 1

The achool six miles $at of
Okalona.was closed by order ofthe Ku-Klu- x outlaws TWin. Moid timtr- - "(,aU

oa .n.pe rum are out sugar-equate-

fact that sugar-coaie- d Piikm do utrIM, u ' f

Rortil Uirolina liaim and
Feito Ageaey.

We have this imj entered infco a liita4cuptuQfslip for. the purpose or sproaeculinf
ihe claiins of Sownern loyHllsts. before the
Ooroni nwinn now in seanou in WasbiosCon.
D. C. and 4o secure peisitNis tor Uie
of the war of 1AJ?, aud tiieir widows. One
of the firm wiM attend in person, the session
ut the Committee, and we are thus enabled
te promise-- tha most careful auootiou tn the
business in our chaige. We respectfully so-
licit CLAIMS and PRITTIOKS Irem all par
ties interested. The Fee --will be divWd
with Attorneys who send os elattts. Blanks
turniaheil ou application. A deposit of SJwith application, is reQ'icsLd to defray ex-
penses. Address

. SHAFFER
Raleigh, IfarU Carolina.

F. H. BuiBEt,
vj Attorney-at-La- 4c.

A. W. Shaffer.
Attorney --at- La 1

Register ia Bankruptcy
aud U. S. Cdnuaisaioner.

MERCHANT'S
GARGLI.NG OIL

. IS. GOOD FOR
Bnrns and Swalda, Rheumatis n,
Ohilblaiua, Hemorrhoids or Pile,Ppraius and Bruisaa, Sore Nipplea,
Chapped haudd, Cakd Breasts,
Flesh Wound, , JHtuia, Mnge,
Frost Bites. . Spavi its. Sweeney,
External Poins, Scwtciiaa, or Crease.
Sand Cracks. U.iinuUb r ,.i..n.

but pans through tha Motnach wftlioat
ing. conwenaentlv do not DroJue thm
efTeeL Tub Uatjmba Oicapc Pills,pleasant in taste aud d.ir flrx n.- I

aud ofior. do not npceaaiiate tliefr beinr
Leave at
Arrive at Mai ion,
Leave Marion, at
Arriye at Salisbury,

8.15 a. m.
3.41 p. in.

9 a. m.
a.ll p. m.

will be --seen, by re foresee to Sug-de- a

on Powers, a standard work
of --high authority, when powers
are to be executed under au in-
strument granting powers, the
general rule is laid down that
k every circumstance required to
attend the execution of the in-
strument must be duly complied
with.'"

.

' " Bat, says the Senator, the Le-
gislature dou't call the Conven-
tion it only assists the people in
calling it Then this construc-
tion leads to this absurdity, that
the General Assembly by a ma-
jority cannot call a Convention, but
the General Assembly may assist
in the call by a majority, and with-
out such assistance it cannot be
called.

.

We provide foY a general re-
vision by Convention and by spe-
cific amendment, .and therefore,
there is no other power under the
Constitution that can alter except" in the mode thereby provided."- -
Speech of Judge Biggs, in the Senate
of North Carolina, Dec. 13, 1854,
upon Mj Qralmni's Convention
Bill

In a letter to tie Editor of :the
Wilmington Journal, in Julv, '66,
the venerable Chief Justice Baf-
fin said that a Convention Of the

ifinocrauc papers are
loudly denouncing " the Kuktux
iufamy." Let not theender mis-uiidcrsta- na,

Tt is not
rtw outrages committed by the
Kuklux that they complain oX
Not i.y any means. It is the
congrttourotl lcgilation to pre-
vent thoo outrages' that receive
their displHiiHure.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUST A RAILROAD.

Passenger Trains over this Road arrive at,
and leave Charlotte, as follows: .

formation was sent to. m m
April 5th. Ail schools in Mon-
roe county, over 60 in number,
hare also been ordered closed
hy the same authority.
Notices have been aerved-6- n

Northern," men to leave --the
State., The 'school house at
Meridian has been burnod. It
waa built by the Bureau, and
sold at auction fast year.

Mrs. Finley Tyler, who was
shot at the Meridian massacre,
gives a few iteme. Her son
all agree, was a j oung man of
unblemished character. His
onlv sbn waa remarkable intelli

with the rope around his neck,
kevi Sykes, a freedmen, well
off, and President of the Repub
lican Club, near Prairie Sta-
tion, on the Ohio and Mobile
Railroad, was whipped on the
same day.

On April 22, another freed-ma- n

was shot and killed near
Hood's churck about twelve
miles from United States
troops.

In corroborating testimony
that all the schools have been
broken up, and the threatenings
repented that no free schools
shall exist, an old resident
writes : ''Unless there is some
means adopted to check lawless-
ness, whih bids defiance to
every restraint of civil law, the
State of (Mississippi) will soon
oease to afford shelter to any
but those fond of strife and
bloodshed.1'

Theffelkwing is a ; quotation
from a Ku-Klu- x letteraot yet
published ; "We can inform you
that we are the law itself, and
that an order from these head-
quarters is supreme above all

tfso p. m.
8.50 a. m.

Arrive at Charlotte,
Leave Charlotte at
Arrive at Charlotte,
Leave Charlotte at '

- ' ms . c mJ St .

HESRY 'A tBMJLMBOLD'S
HMMILY CfWCElvTRjlTKO COPfOMO

FL I ID EXTKACT s V U S AJ A RiLLlWill radically exterminate frnm l ha sraUaaSerofula, Syphihs, Saver Sores, Ulcers, SoreKvea, Lege, aore Month, Sore Head. Bronchit-
is Skii Diseases. Salt Rheum, Cankara. Run-
nings fipom the JCat, White Swellings, Tiiaaom,
Cancerous Affeetioia, Nwdea, Rickets, Glan-
dular Swellings. X&gju Sweats, Raah, Tetter,Humors of aU Kinds, Chronic Rheumatiam.Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have bean
estahuabed in the for rears.

TSL
Being prepared ejtpresalj for the above convpla ims. its blood-rurifrin-g properties are greater than any other araoarutinn mt 11..11.

6.30 a. m.
8.10 p. 0.

MfcW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Galls of all KiRds, Foundered Feet

The Sf.xior has gone to Wash-
ington City under Subpcena to go
lcl' n- - the Southern Outrage Com-
mittee. VC cannot tell when he
will return, but we hope he may

8 O'CLOCK.
1 4w

bitlat, Ringboue, Cracked Heels,
Py11 Evil, Foot Rot m Sheep,
Bites of animals, Insects, Roup in Poultry,
Toothache, Ac, 4c. Lame Ba.-k-, 4e., Sc.

1 It giwfli the Complexion a clear and bealthrLarge Size. ; Mrdiaia. 50c; Small, 25c.
The Gargling Oil has been in use aj a Lin-

iment for t'lirtv-ehrh- t vaars. All w nV-- ia

187 a month-Expen- ses Paid
Male or Female Agents Herse and outfit
furnished. Address, SacoNovelty Co. Sa--c.

Me- - S 4 w

School Teachers
tVanting employment, a ftom $50 to $100per month, slwuld address ZIEGLER k Mc-COR- DY.

Phila., Pa. 5 Iw

fairb ial, but be sure and follow directions.

people called under the Constitu- -
Asa nearest druggist or dealer in pat-le-

medicines, for one of our Almauacs aud
Vade Mecurns. and rand wlmt H.

nave a pleasant trip to tba Ra-
tional Capitol and return in due
tnn.f to give an account of his ad-
ventures We expect to hear
ROincthiug from him in a few
day?, and hope to.be abMe in our
next, to publish a letter from him
Jing an account of what go-lit-g

OQ at the Capitol.

on of this State, in ami nthrrUK
about the Oil. 7mode tlmn by the General Assem- -

hlw " t wr. 111 A m nffi m.ti
The Garglinz Oil is for sale hr nil rmmneM.others. hie dealers throughout the Uniied Stales and

other count ritx. '"J nv-.UfH- M v can tiUC muni- -

April 21, six miles east of bersiof each House concurring,"
would be "ail unjliithnriKod hwlv

Agents Look --$3 to $20 a d ay
Kaao. genteel profitable busine-s- .' A little No-ve- lty

which everybody wants. Success sure.
Send for circulars, Churcliill k Templetou

Okelona, where Durham was
Our tntinuMjals date from 133 to the pre

ent, and are wmlieited. Use the Garijlina
Oil, aud let! vour BefuhhoM what ,Mn.i Si n,..

ai.u rjurii uie patient to a state ofhealth nod purits. For puriryiog the blood
removing all chronic cottstitutfonal uiaeaaea'
arisiag from au impure state of the blood, sodUie only reliable and effectual known remedy
for the cure of pain?) and sw elling of the bonesulcerations of the throat and legs, Motchaa,
pimples on the face, erysipelas and aU scalysruptions of the shtn. sod beautifying thecomplexion. Price, $1.&0 per Bottle

MHE !tBIT V. IlKLTinoHrHk
HATED

FLUID EJlWBACT BUCffU,
Tle Great Diuretic, has cured every cans ofDiabe es in wfjich $t ha been given, irriutionof the neck orthe bladder and iunararo.tion ofthe kidneys, ulce.tiun of the kidneys and

bladder, reiention V Urine, Diseases of theprostate gland, atone in the bladder, calculovgravel, bric-kdus-t deposit and mueous or mUkydiseharges, and lor enfeebled and delicate
both saxes, attended with the

done."wuui u, imj uuway, a. r. 5 1 m
AVodeal fair and liberal with ll nnrt Ar

This is no l,u,ub !,

, By sending 35 CENTS with age
height, color of eyes and hair, you will receive
by return mail, a correct pic-lur-e of your fu-

ture busba id, or wile with name and date of

and, therefore, . no more than a
voluntary collection of so many
men a caucus" that " its acts
won Id be void' that " no confir-
mation of its acts could be deri-
ved from a vote of the people"

the Constitution have prescri-
bed two distinct modes of amend-mem- ;

" all other modes are ex-
cluded by irresistible inference."

contradictiou. Write jo,- - an Almanac or Cook
Book.

Ian nf .tc tu red at Lock port. 1. Y.
BY

MERCHANT'S

shot, the Ku-Klu- x ruffians
whipped a white woman, sus-
pecting that she knew some
thing of the murder of Durham
the day before.

The statements that I have
given are from w' hom I deem
thoroughly trustworthy. I
therefore renrt tjbe, to enable
you or the President to act off-
icially, hoping that you may be
able thoroughly to cleanse at

marring. Address W . FOX, P. O. Dra
2iQ. 2 Jfultonvllle, X. Y. 5 la GlamiTfl OIL C0MPASY,

JO nN HODGK, Sec'y.

fKrora the GoUlaborogli Xews.

Messrs. Editors .The great

IS A PURE
BLACK TEA

with the Green Tea Flavor.
Warranted tit suit nil loilui

Fit AGRA T SAPOLIEYE
Cleans Kid Gloves and all-- kinds of Clotlis and
ClotUiug; removes Paiut, Greece, Tar, Ac.;
instantly, without the least injury to the filial
fabric. Sold bv Orleast the three......counties, Monroe

T m:

I wvvuuuuui
Dealers. Fhaguant Sapoliese Oo 13 Hr.

gence, aud some eduoation. He
was teaching the school. He
did not;ftre a Ishot. Jig was
sentfqr 'to come to. the Court
House as a witness, and" left
his scliool to come. It seemed
nil preconcerted and intended.
His mother knows who shpt
him in the back, as he'let him-
self down from the balcony, in
trying to escape after the firing
began. He fell, but rose anil
ran, and was shot again. After
he was carried into the house,
the ruffians ' fired some thirty
shots at the wounded --mail ,
then be was taken home,to4s
mother, that she might rFs
hira for the grave. He was
still warm.
Aaron Moore, a member of the
Legislature, being covered with
blood, escaped at the Meridian
mastacre by feigning death, ms
he lay beside Judge Braqjdette,
who had been 5 shot in thestfiring by a Wllet intended for
Moore. His house, twostor-- v

and line looking, w s burned
down, the chimney still stand-
ing, not far from the burned
school house. It is dangerous
for Moore to return. Many
colored people have alreadj-move- d

away. Other good, in-
dustrious freed men are about
to leave. They gay that, the
old slaveholders cannot hear
that they "should be getting up
and doing well." Their injteU
ligence aud prosperity excites
tlujm. On April 15, eight Uni-
ted soldiers, nil Southern men,
deserted at Merdhim " 4

Mayor Sturgis was forced to
leave Meridian because he i re-

sisted on justice to jail. - He
was not a bad man, 90 Wpe
sen ted by the press

The father of Wesley Lee.

Jbowndes and rsoxubee, and Prlyfiiiist indeed be "rooted
and (rounded1' in the c ay St., New York, do La Salle St , Chicago.everliv- -that part of Lauderdale esDeci

rar tue everywhere . And for salo wholesale
on'y by the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co..
8 Church St., New York-- . P O. Box 550G.
Send for Thea-Necta- r Circular. 5 4wing principles of truth and jus-

tice, to successfully and man- -
Found at Home !

Kiui!zs fbill Care.

loiiowing ayroptoais : iaowpoaition to ester-lio- n,

lose ol" power.ikiss of memory, difficulty
of breathing, weak juervea, trembUng. havrarot disease; wakefuAiess, draaness of vhuon.
pain in the back, hot-hand- s, flushing of thebody dryness oT Uie skin, eruption 00 the face
pallid countenance, universal Lassitude of tne
muscular system, eta.

Used by persons Irom the ages of eighteen
to IweetJty-tive- , atd from thirty-Ov- a to ttfty-A- ve

or in the decli w or change of life after
confinement or labor pains ; bedwettiug iachildren.

BHelmb;lda Extract Eucha i Diuretic and
Blood-Pu- r i lying, and cures all diseases ariaiagtrom habits ol dissipation, and exceaaea mud
imprudeneef in life.: n purities of Uie blood
etc., super dtnr ehpaiba in affections lor
which it u u kak syphilitic aUecUoua inthese diaeiv i u with Holm-bold- 's

rose wah. j
t--

A O I ES If mjnj a&ctions peculiar
to.ladies, the Kxtraat v ia tmeaealled byany other remedy hk in bl.rnit -

Free to Book Agents.
A Pocket Prostoctus of the lent. lllntrnfi

ally infected by the outlaws, in
the way that your extensive
war experience has taught you

0. 0. HOW AUD,
Brig. Gen. U. S. A., Com'r, &e.

The one c'.eap, safe and permanent cure for

CHILLS, m'M.AXD AGUE,
Liver Complaints, c. ' ConUins neither Qui-
nine or Arseuic Never (ails. Ou4y 50 ctsTry it. and be cured. Sold bv all DronaM
THRO. F. KLCTT2 4 CO., Troprietors, Sails
burv, N. C. ,

Family liible, published in both Bngliah and
German, containing Bible History. Dictionary.
Aualyais, Harmony scd Historv of Religions'
Sent free ou application. W. FLINT i Co.
6 4w 26 So. 7th Street, PliHa., Pa.

WnntetiVtgents,

TifB Tax (i estiox. :Lct the
people remember that the Demo-
cratic Legislature lias increased
the taxes considerably over what
they Were last year. Last vear
t ie State Tax was 36 cents on the
one hundred dollars .worth of pro-
perty, and the County Tixx was
SJOJ ctJ. For thirf year the State

ax is o'2 cents on the hundred
dollars worth of property, and the
( lounty Tax is . ' There k
no getting round this increase of
raxoifi The Democratic party are
rcMponaibic for it, and they need
not attempt to deny it ; we intend
to make them shoulder it. They
need not gay that it is to pay the
interest on the public debt, for
they have totally failed to make
any provision for paying any part
oi "tli interest on the public debt.
VV'by then have the taxes been
increased ? Not a reason for it
can be given but Democratic ex
travail nee. Wc can tell the peo-
ple why the County Tax has been
increased, and we think all will
acknowledge that our reason is
the fiUe one. The county has
been sued in several ditiereut
cases, by different mem holding
large amounts of county coupons,
and we don't 'tbin.k we are mis-
taken when wu say that every one
of these parties who have sued
the county are I)entraXs. A
large tax has therefore necessarily
be u 'levied to meet "Those nav- -

Murder n Surry An Old Citi
zen K lied wkile Defending

onertv. .
Oa fcst Jtoislay' night a

HOME Mnittle Atrwin tlarhimost simple and popular cheap
Shuttle Machine in use; Make the Lock-
stitch (alike on both sides.) A.ents wanted
in every county. For circulars address D. G
Maxwell State Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

tui 1 - .most cold blooded and hmtal

luiiv withstand all the com-
bined attacks, open and covert,
of world, the flesh and
the devil."

Amid the degeneracy and
demoralization of those, who so
far forget their duty to their
fellow men, their country and
their God, it is deplorable to
see members of a professed
Christian Church engaged in
the nauseous filth and slime el
party pohtics. I allude to Ed-
itors of socalled religious news-
papers, whose solemn and im-
perative duty it is to Jncul-cafte-th- e

true and genuine pre-
cepts and doctrine of the Holy
Scriptures and ehe.Christiau re-
ligion, wluch teach peace and
friendship to all.

But The fiaWh Christian

am, irregula-ity- . painfalaeas or nnppri saion
of customary evacuations, cerated or eehir-ru- a

stale ot Uit ute.&a, leucorrhuaa or wMiij
Btei ility, and for aJlomplainU iacident to thesex, whether sriiiag from indiscretion or
Irabils ordimipation. It ia prescribed exten-
sively by the moat enMnpnt physieiaot and
naidwivna for eafeebfed abd delicate consti-tutions, ol both' sexes and all agea) attended
triUi ajjy of t!c aboe diseases or symptoaxj

We will insertCheap Advertisiit.

f$25 per day) to sell the celebrated Home
Shuttle Sewing Machine. Has the under
feed, makes the"&c,'; afcJrft" alike on both
sides,) and is fiiMy Ucewxd. The, boat and
cheapest family Sewing-Machin- e 'in the mar-
ket. Address. .TOHJN.SON, CLARK k CO.,
Boatoa, M;tss., Pittsourgh, Pl, Chicago, III.'
or St. Lonis, Mo. 5 w

m In 16 Days
Mado by ot.e Agent. Do you. want a titrat-
ion as salc-tma-n at or near !tque to m:ike

6 t $20 per day sellin? our new t strand
White Wire Cbthe-- Line-- f to ttyt Jvreve.; sam-
ple free. Address Hnn River Wfre Works,
13 Maiden Lane, cor. TFaler St., N. Y., or 1

Pcarborn St , Clucego. 5 1 m

an advertise- -

O
ment in iHT HUDRKD AmericanNewspapers lor Six Dollar per Hne per week.
Oue line one week will cost Six Dollar, twohnea wdl cost Twelve Dollars, and ten lines
win cost Sixty Dollar. Sid ror a Printed

Address GKO. P. ROWKLL ACQ,
Advertisiif-gents- , No 41 Park Row, N. V.

murder occurred in the county
.of Surry, near theiRock whart,
on James river. The circum-
stances, as we have been able
to gather them, are these :

On the night above named
at 12 o'clock, Capt. Pitman,
an old and well-kuow- n citizen
of that county, was aroused by
his wile, who informed him
that she heard an unusal noise,
apparent! v proceeding from the

II. r. fl E riiRfti.rns p i .
Cc. diatemt arLiinf from, iotprmdencee, Aoata?
oj ditsitfatioli. etc., ajan their stages, at M(6e

Agents ! Bead This ! "I" ""-'-. "ne or nocnange in diet, no incon-veii..-;r- ci

and no extxjsura. Ia inmmm . (

We wijl pav-aeen- a anlnrV f ftm
and expensea, or all aw a large commission, to
WH our new and wt.n.ifni......
Adde M. WAGNER 4 CO., Marshall;
M cli.J hen house, and Capt. Pitman Advoeete," in its issue of the

17th.. instant, decends so low
an intelligent teacher t Me-
ridian, wan an unofFending idd
man He was nersued. twice

Ti-- y Ldy a OyP IfP
tlcmMu (old by DrueaW"
mm laler Ik PESFUMERyT

nnenv desire, nnd gives strength to Uriaatthereby removing Obstructions, Prwnanttanrand Curhif Strictures of the UreUw 4w.?
ing Pain and Inflammation, so frequent in thisclass of diseases, a:.d expeWng H Poisoeouamatter.

fliOusanls who hive been the victims of
wi competent pe Sous, nd wlw have paid
heavy fees to be cUfed in a short time, harefound tliev have been deceived, and that the" 1'oiaon liaa, by the tiae of 4powerfu! astrin-gents," been dried uh in tim u-- K

ilQA DVY ALL wh 8te;.cilS W TooJa Address A K. GrahamSpnngtield, Vl -

arose, and taking his gun went
out to the hen-hous- e and began
to hark his dogs 'on the sup
posed

nil
chicken thieves.

.

As. he

1 1 i.

shot, and finally most savagely
murdered not far from MeridU . KEDICT10A OF PRICKS

as to publish approvinsrly an
artide from Brick Pome'roy's
faul, vicious and defamatory
newspapW. 0 the degradation
of such a religious newspaper.

A. Lay Member.

325 DOLLARS A MONTH. Uorse
and (Jarri;ure fa

ses paid. H. haw, Alired, Me.

mcnts, and if any JKifty is respou-S.ibf- e

for this tax, it certainly must"
bo the Democratic parry. Wo
will refer to this subject again,
and will explain, fully, the omi3e
Of oppressive tax that must be
paid by the people for the present
vear.

TO CONFORM TO

Red u?. ion of Da tips.
Gbbat Saving To (Consumers by

Getting up Clvbs.
XW Send for our new Price List and a

Club lorm will accompany it, contairiug full
s making large auring to couau

mere and remunerative to club organizers.
The fcireat American Tea 89.,

tt & S3, Vesoy Street, Y.
ft 4ar

Shrewd but quiet men can make a fartuneby reveajhng the Secret ff Uie business to noone. Addr ss E. FAIRBUSH,
088 Broadway, New York

L ? MV,A!;NAME:R' M I- - snhiv"
classes ol Chroltc and Acute Dis-eas- e.

Send stamp fb circular oontaininc
StS- - - tmoniaJst Address Bol
ol20. York.

From thw Telegram.

A Card.

ail. .
' '; Va ;

On April 21, a teacher was
warned on by Ku-Klu- x ouUjIHi
from the colored "pchooi- - in
charge of a missionary. Near
Rouse s Mills, in Monroe coun-
ty alo, a missionary ; wafJfl
derea not to come there oq
Sunday. Tliey threatened in
another place to grve him three
hundred lashes, and forceo
him to-Ua- ve his sc1:qqL1 Mon-
roe, Lowndes and Moxtibee
counties are the worst in the
State.

On April 21, news was re-
ceived from Aberdeen, Miss ,

that several more teachers
were driven off, and that ail
the schools, thirty in mm her

rtU in a more agglavhted lorm, and peroapaafter Marriage. j
Use telmbold s Extmct Bnohu for aR afleotions and diseases of tho Urinary Orrtnwhetlier existing hj Male or Female, irouawhatever caone originating, and no neuter efhow long standing. Price, One Dollar andFity Cento Per Lottfe.

Meury t. lenrwwwA amananw AJW cannot be mirpnasod as a Pane WfTand will be found the onlv epecinc reaaedyiaevery species of eUtoheona aflerrtkw It jtm
dily era licatea pimping, spot, scorbutic dry.
U38B, induranoiis of the cntaneous tocmbrnn.tc., dispels redness and lucrpient infUmma-uon- ,

Uvea, rsh, moth natchem. dryness ofacalp or Hk.n, froat box--. ad all purposes farwhich salves or oioifeeuta are njgj reatomathe akin to a state ot ptinty arxl softness, andinsures continued healthy action to the nsaueof .la vessels, on hick depends the agreeableclearneaa and vivaeiy of compfexionao much--oight and admired. But however velnabUan a remedy for existing defect of theH T. Heboid's Rose Vh ha long hSl
tinned us priactple cl .im to unheanaded neu

)n my return to-da- y from the

turned tne corner ot the house
he received a load of shot in
his bosom, and at the same
moment a stroke over the head
from a ship's cutlass, splitting
his skull open, and killing him
instantly.

The murderer then proceed-
ed to search the house in quest
of an amount of money sup-
posed to be therein, but only
succeeded in finding about four
dollars, having broken into the
wrong drawer.

fhepair6cr.sisted of four
or .five men dressed m the
blouses usuilly worn by the
United States army, and al-
though they appeared to be ne-
groes, are believed bv Mrs. Pit- -

Romance and Reality.
A young preacher in Ten-

nessee several years ago believed
in slavery , preached it a a
biblical doctrine, and saw a di-
vine plan in tbe whipping ef
men, the selling ofwomon, and
the separation of families.
Wlien the war broke out he
was honest enogh to fight for
what he believed to be the
troth He felt so deeply the
wickedness of the final triumnh

KlOtains. I hud m the Sentinel a JURCBEd from foN. Josiah Turner, Free to Hook Agrafe.
Wm will send a handnoma Prospect uaf00r fc IIlu8lraUfd ny Bible c6ntaiamgover 200 One Ser.ptu.al iriustrstions t anynook Agent, iree of charge. Addrci National Puhliahiirg ro.. Phibdelpliia, Pa, At-UM-

6a. or St. Rouis, Mo. 4
" ' '57"r

MgMmMlHEAP PAXI iLQ -
(mm-im--m

ot freedom that he eouH not re
main m this country, and wet
to Brazil with Southern malcon-
tents. He soon became a nat

wu"a oy posnanung nitahties which
It a toilet maiMiaa. k. Za--1 r m - v. .ir. tuuvi auB.were crosed east etewibigbee " uuafrernai otmracter, onmbininz iniman to have been white men

WHAT IS IT ?

It is a Sure and Perfect Remedy for all Dis-
eases of th

Liver and Spleen, Knlargemont or obstr uction
ot Intestines, Urinary. .Uterine, or Abdomiaal

Organs, Poverty or a want of Blood, In-
termittent or Remittent Fevers. Inrla n.t- - --

turn of the Liver. Dropay,, sluggish
circulation of the Bloo i. Abajeaaaa,

Tunrfxs, Jauudiee, Sctofula, Djs-pepsi-a.

Aue a.id Fever, or
their Concomitanta.

Da Wrxus having beceme aware of the
extraordinary medicirra! properties ol the
South American Plant.-calle-

JUREB EB A.
sent a special commission to that country to
procure it , in its uative purity, and having
found its wonderful cuftveVopertiee to even
exceed the anticipations formed by its gt$at
reputation, has - ooueiuded to oiw it to the
public, and is happy to state that be has per-
fected an angements fo- - a regular aaoutlily
supply of this wonderful Plant. He h

riter, both white an coloredT I mhiimq u)uk prootinenturalized citizen, and then a bank-
rupt. According to the Bra- -

a.eiy no euicacy the mvariaadaThe Ku-Klu- x inforiiffi the last
-- 3m

with their faces blacked.
An inquest was held over

the body, and a vrdict in ac
A few

& mJ

zilian law the children of a re AaretitM w. frKher of the complex ion. It in an excethaet
i lo ion lw dise sea 0 a fevphihtie x. jThe Light Z VVorldbankrupt citizen may be sold

in Dament o( his debts. Thiscordance with the above facts
at an injection-- lor djanaaea uf the TTrlam rOrgans, arinng from habits of nfcsinntkruired in eonneotkm with the Kxtraa-tTlJnrti- n'

Srsapanl a. and wh. Orap. p,lb. toW"'man's two ctiildren, one of them

netting loigh a correspondence
growing ont of a card of Gov.
Caldwell. It f seems from this
card that Mr. Turner regards the
catling him ua liar" as sufficient
cause to induce him to. send a
challenge; and in his card e ex-prcss- ly

treats it as a challenge to
the man and not to the Governor.

In a card forced from nie last
fall, by a talse and malicious libel
uttered by Mr. Turner, in his
newspaper, I stated, that the
charge he made was false, and in-

timated too plainly to be misun-
derstood, that held myself respon-
sible to him in the manner usual
among gentlemen. rov. Cald-
well, as the public generally ex-
pected, oou la not, and did not, ac-
cent his challenge,

I now say that lam ready to an-ste- er

a challenge from Mr. Turner
whenever be chooses, to send it;
and may I add. that my accusa-
tion was intepdedto, af)d con-
veys the sanie idea as if I had
used the word "liar,"1 Mfijor
llearUd will oblige by5 sending
Mr. 'T., a copy of his paper con-
taining this card marked.

Kespectmlly,
f Wf JI, BAILEY.

frdisbnrv, June 1, 1871.

A new religious work of unsurpassed ha--
Ftr M "Kerens W.--ttliljCO, No. 26 S. 7th St Pluladelnhia.

nrT P Ctucau, d 176
atfl St., Cinci-jnali- . .

- "v-- "gain t, cannot hoed. Price, oue dollar awr tmttu.nearly grown to womanhood,
were sold for 1.200. He does

teacher.displaced that in two
weeks there would not te a. free
school in the county.

About two o'clock on Sun-
day morning, April 23, the Ku-- K

lux shot and killed a colored
man named Durham, six miles
east of Okoiona.1 1

April 2, news was received
from Okoiona that the Ku-Klu- x

had hroken out with incrpASMrl

t IfAiil i. Hnn4..J tfnm . l. o

rendered. No ure clue lias
been found to the murderers as
yet, hut it is supposed that
they belong to a party engaged
hi repairing the light-hous- e in
the vicinity of Rock wharf, as
they were tracked to he river's

m a I m a -

not now believe in the divine
spent much time experimenting and itafeaUorigin ofslavery. D Aubitrne'a Gre--t Work uhnkXl iZ I Vrr5.,b f

ibeuraiula of nu w.rent mefoiTOttou.s V ItciieU cartitWtna

gating as to the most effi idut preparation
Irom it, for popular me, and has tor aoe
lime used in bia Own practice with moat hap-
py results, the. effectual medicine now pre--.
Be.. ted tomtit-- public as "

4
Madison. Wisconsin has a em New edtlion. an iami in an. vaIum. f)aa of -- ktcto are (t bhmT

uy RMiitattt PhyMruwa, CWy..,rrZZ7Ledge where tne bow ol the boat mupoJahexpede, and teels easier. popjilar pnee liny it, read aud-- Wn wliat TieW.,Ie, a .iZ m'.mm- -

Inialhbih.r means. It sliouid he to enerv1 UT0," e ""ffra i m 4 tia2l"ill"What ia vnur rnnsnlilun in Send for eample cireular with f I ( UtruL La If
! lJLT Ta-lrL2- L V.t M .

- r" w

fury in the eastern part of Blou-- 1 had left its imprint upon the
roe county. They took Tom j sand. There were 110 vessels
Hornbrooker (or Hernbarer), lying in the river jin that vi--a

freedman, on the Saturday cinity at the flme;and the in
night previous, --from his house, . pression ia the neighborhood is
nnd 1 itcr.'i 11 v shot Kim to rwaipoa ! thut snmo rS tha n.. 4-- Y,

tW Unusual commisaioos to Miniateraond rt!sAveta.e- -. t'u.rd ta gJ?
.experienced AsentA V U W ivr a I 'Vom -- ki.and he onnfldentlv rwvimnwnri, it tolife and death ? asked a Sundav

family as a household remedy which should Na ti. - c. m.;. i.rr - tvrta--s Lk...rd T.atv YaMra.
' - a

School Superintendent nf a. OL ' "'"UCipiMa, t. 4 4m UeanfMa evtraert. AdUtaa. iMtoca far
UT. JL t Ifltelee.' l.,aail. , Dra-a- ctamiat Try " Mo

. j w ij HXSQ a JMIOD r L Kir 1FK iu all
young lady in the Bible Class deraogemeuu of the afatem aud to aaiu
who blushed and said "I'd rath! SSAfft ShJ&ST O rUMIIIT M IWpou.ll. T IirvaiinxPhysician: 90 raurai mt k. .i fc

! CW--ici .... Km. t nrw JEZ.The same night they burned pght --house must have com mi t- - ef be eXUSed from Speakillf York, Sole Agent for the United State Teacbea how to eureall di.w,.aa of pJreT; i r l !; TJSllakm, hair, eyea, cOmolexioii -- - m at. . re.i i 1 1 " rnce une uo ar ntsr uott e ."v-i- lor i ir. Write to Titmiujuikujpc ttunc n coioreu iue criuie. rri.f iar, in. name. - r r. r 1. Wm saMHi r n- -cu lar. 5 4w rsroauway, Now or,.

r


